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In This Episode 
Sarah answers listener questions! What to read after Little House? Is re-reading/re-listening 
OK? Sarah tackles those questions and more! 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The Listening Guide 
Use this guide to skip to parts that most interest you, or listen to the entire podcast. 

1:25	 The best tips, tricks and book recommendations


2:58	 Audrey and Alison's favorite books


4:35	 After Little House ...


9:18	 Is re-reading/re-listening OK?


13:18	 Making sure younger kids don't miss out


16:42	 Tips for sharing books with dads


22:02	 How Sarah records books her family reads


24:48	 Let the Kids Speak


"One of the dads at a homeschool conference I was at not 
too long ago came up to me and told me that the family 
book club night is his favorite night of the entire month. 
He tries to get off a little bit early, he knows that there’s 
going to be something fun … even if he didn’t actually 
participate in the reading itself the conversation at the table 
and the shared experience were so delightful that he told me 
those are his favorite days of the month to come home from 
work." - Sarah Mackenzie 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Quotes and Questions 
 A daughter’s recommendation … 
"You’ve been trying to get me to read them forever and I finally read the first one and could barely 
put it down. You were kind of laughing at me how I’d haul it around the house with me so I could 
sneak in more reading.”


What book series does Audrey love that Sarah now enjoys too? This one. 

On re-reading. 
"Every once in a while I find a book and I do a deep dive, by which I mean, I read this thing forever, 
over and over again, every night for literally years. Alice through the Looking Glass became the most 
important book in my life as a reader from the ages of about (whatever that was) 11 or 12 to when I 
was 19, I read Alice through the Looking Glass every single night. I couldn’t sleep unless I read part 
of that book.” - Jonathan Auxier


And a little more on re-reading. 
"I can’t imagine a man really enjoying a book and reading it only once.” - C.S. Lewis


What book have you read more than once?
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Show Notes 
Books from today’s episode: 

• Anne of Green Gables


• Emily of Deep Valley


• The Septimus Heap series


• The Little House series


• Little House in Brookfield


• The Lion, The Witch and the Wardrobe


• Happy Little Family


• Half Magic


• Strega Nona


• Little House by Boston Bay


• Little House in the Highlands


• Beyond the Heather Hills


• The Road from Roxbury


• Schoolroom in the Parlor


• Schoolhouse in the Woods


• Up and Down the River


• Okay for Now


• Locomotive


• The Tale of Despereaux


• Sweep


• Little Town an the Crossroads


• Little Clearing in the Woods
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https://www.amazon.com/Green-Gables-Black-White-Classics/dp/1503214133/ref=sr_1_1_sspa?ie=UTF8&qid=1542655711&sr=8-1-spons&keywords=Anne+of+green+gables&psc=1
https://www.amazon.com/Emily-Deep-Valley-Book/dp/0062003305/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542655787&sr=8-1&keywords=Emily+of+deep+valley
https://www.amazon.com/Septimus-Angie-Collection-Wizard-Apprentice/dp/178048884X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542655811&sr=8-1&keywords=the+septimus+heap+series
https://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Volumes-Set/dp/0064400409/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542655839&sr=8-1&keywords=the+little+house+series
https://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Brookfield-Caroline-Years/dp/0061148210/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656248&sr=8-1&keywords=little+house+in+brookfield
https://www.amazon.com/Lion-Witch-Wardrobe-Chronicles-Narnia/dp/0064404994/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656292&sr=8-1&keywords=the+lion+the+witch+and+the+wardrobe+book
https://www.amazon.com/Happy-Little-Family-Fairchild-Story/dp/1883937728/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656321&sr=8-1&keywords=happy+little+family
https://www.amazon.com/Half-Magic-Tales-Edward-Eager/dp/0544671724/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656338&sr=8-1&keywords=half+magic
https://www.amazon.com/Strega-Nona-Tomie-dePaola/dp/0671666061/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656376&sr=8-1&keywords=strega+nona
https://www.amazon.com/s/ref=nb_sb_noss_2?url=search-alias=aps&field-keywords=little+house+by+Boston+bay
https://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Highlands-Melissa-Wiley/dp/0061148172/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656436&sr=8-1&keywords=little+house+in+the+highlands
https://www.amazon.com/Beyond-Heather-Hills-Little-Prequel/dp/0064407152/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656455&sr=8-1&keywords=beyond+the+heather+hills
https://www.amazon.com/Road-Roxbury-Little-House/dp/006440739X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656475&sr=8-1&keywords=the+road+from+roxbury
https://www.amazon.com/Schoolroom-Parlor-Fairchild-Family-Story/dp/1883937825/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656516&sr=8-1&keywords=schoolroom+in+the+parlor
https://www.amazon.com/Schoolhouse-Woods-Fairchild-Family-Story/dp/1883937809/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656536&sr=8-1&keywords=schoolhouse+in+the+woods
https://www.amazon.com/Down-River-Fairchild-Family-Story/dp/1883937817/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656558&sr=8-1&keywords=up+and+down+the+river
https://www.amazon.com/Okay-Now-Gary-D-Schmidt/dp/0544022807/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656574&sr=8-1&keywords=okay+for+now
https://www.amazon.com/Locomotive-Caldecott-Medal-Brian-Floca/dp/1416994157/ref=sr_1_2?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656590&sr=8-2&keywords=locomotive
https://www.amazon.com/Tale-Despereaux-Being-Princess-Thread/dp/0763680893/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656617&sr=8-1&keywords=the+tale+of+despereaux+by+kate+dicamillo
https://www.amazon.com/Sweep-Story-Girl-Her-Monster/dp/1419731408/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656638&sr=8-1&keywords=sweep
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Town-Crossroads-House-Prequel/dp/0064406512/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656657&sr=8-1&keywords=little+town+at+the+crossroads
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Clearing-Woods-House-Caroline/dp/0064406520/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656677&sr=8-1&keywords=little+clearing+in+the+woods
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• On Top of Concord Hill


• Across the Rolling River


• Little City by the Lake


• A Little House of their Own


• On Tide Mill Lane


• Across the Puddingstone Dam


• The Far Side of the Loch


• Down to the Bonny Glen


• Little House on Rocky Ridge


• Little Farm in the Ozarks


• In the Land of the Big Red Apple


• On the Other Side of the Hill


• Little Town in the Ozarks


• New Dawn on Rocky Ridge


• On the Banks of the Bayou


• Bachelor Girl


• Knight’s Castle


• Magic by the Lake


• The Time Garden


• Magic or Not?


• The Well-Wishers


• Seven-Day Magic


Other links from today’s show: 

• See our current list of audio book deals


• RAR #117: Christmas Novels to Read Aloud with the Whole Family
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https://www.amazon.com/Top-Concord-Hill-Little-House/dp/006440689X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656697&sr=8-1&keywords=on+top+of+concord+hill
https://www.amazon.com/Across-Rolling-River-Little-Prequel/dp/0064407349/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656717&sr=8-1&keywords=across+the+rolling+river
https://www.amazon.com/Little-City-Lake-House-Prequel/dp/0064407357/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656733&sr=8-1&keywords=little+city+by+the+lake
https://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Their-Own-Prequel/dp/0064407365/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656750&sr=8-1&keywords=a+little+house+of+their+own
https://www.amazon.com/Tide-Mill-Lane-Little-House/dp/0064407381/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656769&sr=8-1&keywords=on+tide+mill+lane
https://www.amazon.com/Across-Puddingstone-Little-House-Prequel/dp/0064407403/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656789&sr=8-1&keywords=across+the+puddingstone+dam
https://www.amazon.com/Far-Side-Loch-Martha-Years/dp/0064407136/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656806&sr=8-1&keywords=the+far+side+of+the+loch
https://www.amazon.com/Down-Bonny-Glen-Martha-Years/dp/0064407144/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656827&sr=8-1&keywords=down+to+the+bonny+glen
https://www.amazon.com/Little-House-Rocky-Ridge-Sequel/dp/0064404781/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656850&sr=8-1&keywords=little+house+on+rocky+ridge
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Ozarks-House-Rocky-Ridge/dp/0064405109/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656894&sr=8-1&keywords=little+farm+in+the+ozarks
https://www.amazon.com/Land-Apple-Little-House-Sequel/dp/0064405745/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656917&sr=8-1&keywords=in+the+land+of+the+big+red+apple
https://www.amazon.com/Other-Side-Little-House-Sequel/dp/0064405753/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656938&sr=8-1&keywords=on+the+other+side+of+the+hill
https://www.amazon.com/Little-Town-Ozarks-House-Sequel/dp/006440580X/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656957&sr=8-1&keywords=little+town+in+the+ozarks
https://www.amazon.com/Rocky-Ridge-Little-House-Sequel/dp/0064405818/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656976&sr=8-1&keywords=new+dawn+of+rocky+ridge
https://www.amazon.com/Banks-Bayou-Little-House-Sequel/dp/0064405826/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1542656997&sr=8-1&keywords=on+the+banks+of+the+bayou
https://www.amazon.com/Bachelor-Girl-Little-House-Sequel/dp/0064406911/ref=pd_bxgy_14_img_2?_encoding=UTF8&pd_rd_i=0064406911&pd_rd_r=4d249e0c-ec34-11e8-b5f3-4fa8805058f7&pd_rd_w=xWFzV&pd_rd_wg=VpKkj&pf_rd_i=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_m=ATVPDKIKX0DER&pf_rd_p=6725dbd6-9917-451d-beba-16af7874e407&pf_rd_r=AVBY67WQ01BQZV52JDRA&pf_rd_s=desktop-dp-sims&pf_rd_t=40701&psc=1&refRID=AVBY67WQ01BQZV52JDRA
https://www.amazon.com/Knights-Castle-Tales-Magic-Edward/dp/0544671716/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1542661226&sr=1-2&keywords=knight's+castle
https://www.amazon.com/Magic-Lake-Tales-Edward-Eager/dp/0544671708/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1542661250&sr=1-1&keywords=magic+by+the+lake
https://www.amazon.com/Garden-Tales-Magic-Edward-Eager/dp/0544671694/ref=sr_1_2?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1542661274&sr=1-2&keywords=the+time+garden
https://www.amazon.com/Magic-Not-Tales-Edward-Eager/dp/0544671686/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1542661300&sr=1-1&keywords=magic+or+not
https://www.amazon.com/Well-Wishers-Tales-Magic-Edward-Eager/dp/0544671678/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1542661324&sr=1-1&keywords=the+well-wishers
https://www.amazon.com/Seven-Day-Magic-Tales-Edward-Eager/dp/0544671651/ref=sr_1_1?s=books&ie=UTF8&qid=1542661346&sr=1-1&keywords=seven-day+magic
http:///audible-deals/
https://readaloudrevival.com/117/
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• December Picture Books List


• 2018 Gift Guide: Dozens of Bookish Gifts for Kids


• RAR #07: Build a Lifestyle of Reading Aloud, Melissa Wiley


• Get on the waiting list for Premium Membership


• Simple Reading Journals for Kids - a FREE master class


• Get our list of picture books for December, the FREE booklist and more - go to 
readaloudrevial.com or text BOOKS to 345345


• Get an invite to the 31-Day Read-Aloud Challenge


To find more resources to help you build your family culture around books, visit 
ReadAloudRevival.com.
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